
Divine Child High School - Parent Support Organization (PSO) - Meeting 
Minutes 

5/8/2023 | 7:05 p.m. Meeting called to order by Erika Laszlo 
8 parents in attendance. 

1. Opening prayer led by Erika Laszlo 
2. Minutes from 4/3/23 meeting: Michelle Rudzinski moved to approve; Anne Nagrant seconded. 

Motion carried. 
3. Faculty Representative Report—Mr. Ben Cronin 

a. Teachers loved last week’s appreciation. 
b. Shared upcoming dates for the Senior class’s final two weeks. 
c. For requests parents’ donations for teacher appreciation, Coffee House, Lock In, etc. he 

would like to coordinate the Reminds better next year. Or, for PSO to have Constant Contact 
access. 

d. Discussed upcoming dates and process for Student Council elections, end of Quarter, Finals. 
e. Interested in Honors’ Convocation and Honors Assemblies feedback. 
f. Trying “Fast Five” temperature-check surveys to parents. 

4. Board Members Reports 
a. President’s Report—Erika Laszlo  

i. Next year, the Senior Honors Convocation will need PSO support for refreshments 
(non-senior class please). 

ii. Ms. Ingram asked PSO to fund Kona Ice Truck, $500, for the SoFro event. Jenny and 
Bridget shared that they have “Dan the Cone Man” who is more affordable. 

b. Vice President’s Report—Bridget Hanson 
i. Thanked Erika Laszlo and Anne Nagrant for their service to PSO and DCHS. 
ii. Bridget suggested that a PSO rep attend the Student Council Executive Committee / 

School Administration meeting(s) where projects are discussed that PSO might invest 
in. 

c. Treasurer’s Report—Erika Laszlo on behalf of Mary Jo Luke 
i. $291 was spent to reimburse for Freshmen welcome night 
ii. $14,885.24 balance in the PSO account 

d. Class Reps reports: 
i. Freshmen: none 
ii. Sophomores: none 
iii. Juniors: Michelle Rudzinski discussed the Coffee House, which was finally held two 

months after it was supposed to be. Donated supplies were a difficulty because they 
were promised, but due to date change there was uncertainty about whether 
donations would come in. left extra coffee syrups for next year, in the PSO cleset. Left 
Capri Suns for Lock In. Michelle advised all to take seriously the DCHS document from 
Lynda about what’s allowed on the walls: no packing tape, no duct tape. PSO offered 
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to reimburse for repair of drywall in cafeteria. Mr. Cronin suggested that the 
guidelines document be added to all PSO binders. 

iv. Seniors: Erika Laszlo stated that Lock In planning is going well. Final meeting is 
tonight. 

e. Events Committee—Jenny Murdza  
i. Jenny Murdza has left supplies in the PSO closet, with a note on it. 
ii. After collecting many school-supplies donations for Teacher Appreciation, Jenny 

loaded them onto a cart/flatbed, and teachers went “shopping.” She went to each 
classroom for teachers. Events Committee will do this again in the fall for teachers to 
“shop” again! 

iii. Cleaned teacher lounge. Stocked the cabinets in there too. 
f. Dance Chaperone Coordinator—Bridget Hanson on behalf of Charlotte Lencioni 

i. Prom at Henry Ford Museum was “phenomenal.” Chaperones came through. 
ii. Next year will probably be at the same venue, in April 2024. $90 of ticket was for 

the venue, and $10 of the ticket was for other expenses. 
5. Business at hand: 

a. Officers for 2023-24 will be as follows: 
i. President—Bridget Hanson (current Vice President) 
ii. Vice President—Jenny Murdza (current Events Committee chair) 
iii. Secretary—Billie Jo Evitts (current Freshmen class co-representative) 
iv. Treasurer—Mary Jo Bushart-Luke (current Treasurer) 

b. Projects using PSO funds will be discussed in the fall. Ranyia mentioned lunchroom issues. 
c. Erika Laszlo approved a $500 donation to the Mental Health Club. There is a possibility for 

developing a “decompress” room for students, if the club/school wants to make a plan for 
such. 

6. Open floor questions: none 
7. Raffle: Jen Murdza, Michelle Rudzinski, and Anne Nagrant won gift bags. 
8. Meeting closed at 8:05pm, with prayer led by Erika Laszlo 

 

Thank you and Farewell to the Senior parents! 


